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Dear friends,  

Greetings and blessings from Bulgaria! 

This quarter of the year was very intensive and full with ministry and all sorts of 

events.  

      July started with a course in Austria – Christian ethics with 

Professor Meego Remmel from Estonia. The course was very   

          interesting and practical because we have been  

          able to ask many questions and to apply the  

          biblical truths in our ministry. Some of the  

          topics were lies in our life, what is the biblical  

  Saturday, July 6th, right after my return, I was invited to do water baptism 

with the church in the village of Koniovo. Pastor Ivan invited also, as well as 

John Putman, an American missionary. About 15 people took the water baptism 

and it was a wonderful time and celebration with all these brothers and sisters. 

             response about 

homosexuality, abortion, euthanasia and etc. As usual the  

course continued about a week.  



 Saturday, we had a picnic with our church. About 35-40 people from our 

church came to the trip to ethnographic complex Damascena where we observed 

the process of producing rose oil. After that, we parked our vehicles near the 

river and set up for a barbecue. Some of the people walk in the forest and 

mountain.  It was good day of fellowship and relaxing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 One of the Sundays we were invited to perform a wedding ceremony in the 

town of Kermen. A young couple came back from abroad and they expressed 

their love for Jesus, faith in the Bible and desire to dedicate the rest of their life 

to our Resurrected Lord. As part of this dedication they officially got married. It 

was a blessing to marry them and to bless them!  

 

 



The next Sunday we traveled to the town of Pirdop (about 150 km) where we 

dedicated a new church building. The newly planted church is led by Slavi and 

started about a year ago. For this time the church has grown to 30 – 40 people 

and they build a small facility for their needs. When we visit the church we were 

encouraged to see their faith and hunger for God. We also ordained Slavi as 

deacon of the church as first step of his ministerial development. 

The next day after out trip to Pirdop we left for a family retreat. For 3 days 4 

families from our leadership team in the church traveled in North Bulgaria. We 

visited many places, caves and fortresses, but the most important and precious 

was that we had time of fellowship together. 



       In the last months I traveled couple times to the village of  

   pastor Slav – Topolchane. They were forced to leave the  

   building where they were gathered and because the church is 

   not able to purchase a piece of land in the village they decided 

   to start to build a garage church in the backyard of pastor  

   Slav. In my trips and meetings with pastor Slav I was trying to 

encourage and help him with counsel and advice. 

 One of the Sundays in August, I visited the church in the village of 

Rozino. Pastor Rumen was able to build a small facility what church started to 

use as church building. I was there to dedicate the new church building and 

celebrate with them the joy to have their own building! 

In this season we were able to visit and serve at many and different places! 

    Galabovo 

Sadievo       



 My wife and I were invited from Pastor Dancho from the town of Kermen 

to share our heart at a youth meeting/conference in their town. There were 

more than 80 hungry for God children who came and received the Word of God. 

We also had small groups where they were able to share or ask questions. It was 

really blessed time.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Right after the youth conference we traveled to Burgas where the local 

churches were organized an evangelisation event – concert for bands and 

choruses from Bulgaria and abroad. It was 2 days event – Saturday and Sunday 

evening and we were able to participate the both days. Also we had opportunity 

to visit Pastor Stefan Dimitrov church – where Konstantin Kaisharov pastor and 

singer from North Macedonia was guest. During the service there was a Lord 

supper as well. We had wonderful time together. 



 In beginning of September we organized youth camp with some teenagers 

and young adults. There were 11 children from different places. We have been 

blessed to used camp Haris in Alexandroupuly, Greece. During this wonderful 

time one of the girls decided to give her life to Jesus and we had a water baptism 

for her. 

 One of the boys who have been with us at the youth camp in Greece were 

so touched and blessed and right after our return in Bulgaria he called us and 

asked me: “Can you come and give me a water baptism”. He lives in the 

mountains about 150 km from our home city but this not stop us very next 

Sunday to go there and go give him a water baptism. We have been blessed to 

meet his family as well. 



 In September we started a new ministry – a youth group with teenagers. 

This year we have been blessed and some children from Sunday school and new 

converts joined the church services and we recognized the need of somebody to 

take care for our teenagers. The summer was good time to gather them 

occasionally and to test the ground for new youth group. We start with 6 kids – 

2 boys and 4 girls and we had an amazing time together. We decided that the 

group will gather every other Saturday afternoon.  

The warm days of September were perfect time for water baptism and for our 

church. One of the Saturdays we baptise 6 people who gave their life to Jesus! 

Along with the baptism we had a picnic and wonderful time together. We have at 

least another half dozen new believers who were not able to participate or still 

were considering it. I am praying for boldness and revelation about Christ, His 

sacrifice, His resurrection and redemptive power 



 For a couple days we have been blessed to have Christoph Währer in our 

region. I met Christoph a year ago during our Activate training and I was 

blessed from the sessions with him. In the spring he wrote me and asked how 

he can help to train pastors? We decided that is good to organize a training/ 

seminar “How to find coworkers and bring them to the ministry?” He was with 

his good friend Jonas Stolle from Munich. Friday night we had service in Sliven 

(75 km from Stara Zagora) and Saturday we had one day pastors training. About 

35-40 people participate it and we had a wonderful time together. At the evening 

they came with me to the church in the neighbourhood Zora. Sunday morning 

the guests preached in our church and right after the service they left for 

evening service in Lom.  

 At beginning of September Pastor Mitko from Zora 

(neighbourhood of Stara Zagora) who was jobless from long   

time left for a season to Germany. He met me and asked me to 

help them – to visit the church every Saturday and to preach 

there till he come back. It is a blessings to assist the church in 

the expanding the Kingdom and to preach the Word of God. 



Thank you for your prayers, friendship and 

support! 

My family and I are well and our oldest daughter 

Annie is in Sofia university.  

This is big change for her and us as family. 

 

Your continued prayers for us are appreciated! 


